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Eyewise has all the

Alex Lukens, O.D.  (510) 748-9749
Bridgeside Center, 2651 Blanding Ave, Ste. B, Alameda

eyewiseoptometry.com

rank bettF ECENTER FOR THE ARTS

Déjà Vu
Gently Used
Arts and Crafts
Silent Auction

January 10-25 2014
bidding starts

Friday, January 10
7-9 pm

fi nal bidding reception
Saturday, January 25

6-8 pm

Paintings • Prints • Ceramics
Sculpture • Jewelry

Knick Knacks
benefits frank bette center for the arts

1601 Paru Street at Lincoln Ave., Alameda, CA 94501
510-523-6957 • www.frankbettecenter.org

Wed.-Sat 11-7 pm • Sun. 11-5 pm • Closed Mon. & Tue.

MEET THE GREERS!
AlAmedA FunerAl And  

CremAtion ServiCeS

Please stoP by and Meet  
Harry & Valerie!

Harry W. Greer,  
Funeral Director

(CA License FDR 745)

Harry W. Greer and Valerie 
Crithfield Greer, Owners

510-522-6020 
(Longtime Alameda residents)

Harry Greer Cell
510-368-3892

We ARe not AFFiLiAteD With 
GReeR FAmiLy moRtuARy or  
GRAnt miLLeR - John Cox  

moRtuARy which are owned by  
houston, texAs-based  

Corporation Carriage services

1415 Oak Street • Alameda

Alameda’s only family owned and 
operated Funeral service Provider

Lic. #FD 2139

1300 Encinal Avenue
Alameda
victor@ISellRE.com

INCOME PROPERTY SALES

Victor Jin, crB
Licensed Real Estate Broker
DRE#00578937

(510) 523-1115
www.ISellRE.com

PROPERTY INVESTMENT SERVICES

PLEASE VISIT OUR NEW WEBSITE
www.russumlaw.com
To learn about our full suite of legal services  

available to you, including: 
Wills & Trusts u Probate Litigation

Conservatorships u Family Law
Elder Law & Medi-Cal Planning

Tax Planning u Mediation
Business & Real Property

Diana Redding
JD, MBA, LLM

W. Lance Russum, JD  
Since 1966

522-6900 / Fax: 523-9516
2500 Santa Clara Ave. • Alameda

The Law Offices of  
W. Lance RussumLR

We care about you!

JOIN THE
GREATER ALAMEDA  

BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
www.gabaonline.org • 510-869-5848 • 

REPRESENTATION • NETWORKING • CO-OP 
MARKETING • EDUCATION

Catherine Ratto (Aunty Kay) 
passed away peacefully in her sleep 
Jan. 6, 2014.

She was a native of Alameda 
where she resided all her life, was a 
member of St. Joseph Basilica, grad-
uated from Alameda High School 
and worked for Alameda Hospital.

Catherine was preceded in 
death by her dear parents John 
and Marguerite Ratto of Alameda, 
as well as her sister and brother-
in-law Margaret and Louis Bolla 
of Fremont. She leaves behind 

her loving nieces Linda Bolla-
Dow of Lafayette and Norma 
Fellner of Walnut Creek, her dear 
friend and cousin Marie Vacca of 
Alameda, along with many other 
cousins.

Visitation will be held on Sunday, 
Jan. 12, from 5 to 7 p.m. with the 
Vigil Service at 7 p.m.  at Greer 
Family Mortuary, 2694 Blanding Ave., 
Alameda. Her funeral will be private.
Greer Family Mortuary    FD 1408

www.greermortuary.com
(510) 865-3755

Catherine Ratto
Aug 23, 1921 – Jan. 6, 2014

Resident of Alameda

Local Deaths
have been silent or even favorable 
toward Oakland’s development ef-
forts, despite the impacts they may 
pose. None of the three organizations 
listed as members of the Oakland 
Chinatown Coalition on a 2011 bro-
chure touting a “public partnership” 
to develop the Lake Merritt plan ex-
pressed similar concerns about the 
traffic impacts of the Brooklyn Basin 
or Central Estuary developments 
when environmental studies were 
drafted, those reports show.

Representatives with the coali-
tion and with Oakland’s planning 
department didn’t return calls seek-
ing additional comment Monday.

City staffers charged with shep-
herding Alameda’s redevelopment 
effort have said that their primary 
strategy for dealing with Alameda 
Point traffic is to try to keep cars 
off the road. In their response to 
critics, city staffers have said that 
efforts to boost transit and improve 
conditions for pedestrians and cy-
clists should reduce the number of 
solo car trips the Point generates.

But the environmental study for 
the Point doesn’t quantify the po-
tential benefit of those strategies. 
And a separate study found that 
the city’s goals to reduce trips from 
businesses by 30 percent and from 
homes, 10 percent — goals outlined 
in the 2004 settlement with Oakland 
— may be tough to achieve.

While traffic signal and roadway 
changes are proposed to smooth 
traffic in Alameda, none of those 
solutions have been proposed for 
Oakland, because the city can’t make 
those changes in another city, staff’s 

responses to letters critical of the en-
vironmental analysis say. Still, Russo 
said Alameda didn’t talk to Oakland 
about possible traffic solutions while 
drafting it.

An advisory group created by 
the 2004 settlement agreement to 
provide information on Chinatown 
issues with development at the 
Point and in downtown Oakland that 
was supposed to remain in place 
through the course the environmen-
tal review for Point development 
has not been actively involved in it, 
Russo confirmed. (He said city staff 
had “a lot of communication” with 
the leadership in Chinatown.)

Even as city staffers say they 
can’t control what happens in Oak-
land, they have made a fresh push 
for long-sought improvements 
to the roads that connect Alam-
eda residents to the I-880 freeway 
via the Posey Tube. Alameda has 
sought the fixes for 17 years, Russo 
said, but has been unable to win 
Oakland’s assent on a plan.

The lack of a plan caused the 
state to withdraw funding from the 
fixes, which were once considered 
a high-priority project, Art Dao of 
the Alameda County Transporta-
tion Commission said.

Alameda had led the effort to 
come up with a plan for the fixes, 
which staffers have consistently said 
are needed in order for development 
to happen at Alameda Point. But Rus-
so passed leadership of the project 
to the commission, which now sees 
the improvements as a regional need; 
staffers there set up an ad hoc com-
mittee with leaders from both cities 
in an effort to come up with a plan.

Russo said Alameda’s support 

of a new regional transportation 
tax measure voters will consider in 
November — which would include 
funding for the fixes — could hinge 
on getting a plan together by this 
summer.

Fight: with Oakland over traffic concerns continues
Continued from page 1

As of Dec. 31, APD called out 
CERT team members to assist with 
five missing-persons searches in 
town. Most recently was a five-
hour search on Dec 28 with 16 vol-
unteers helping out.

In case of a large fire or evacu-
ation, the Red Cross may need to 
open a shelter in town. CERT mem-
bers have been trained by the Red 

Cross in shelter operations.
Classes are held at the AFD 

training center at 431 Stardust 
Place on Alameda Point. Students 
must complete all six classes to 
graduate, anyone who misses one 
session can make that session up in 
the next class. 

To sign up for the session begin-
ning Jan. 25, call AFD’s disaster pre-
paredness office at 337-2121.

Continued from page 1
CERT: needs volunteers

Experience Alameda's perfect combination of luxury, 
convenience, and natural beauty.  

Affordable rates now available for well-appointed studios 
starting at $2,300 per month. Call today to learn about our 

Income Qualified Program.

Contact us for a tour and experience all that we have to offer! 

Make Cardinal Point
your port of call! 

Enjoy Affordable Retirement Living

2431 Mariner Square Drive
Alameda, CA 94501
(510) 337-1033

oakmontofcardinalpoint.com

RCFE #015601222

“The clock is ticking,” Russo 
said. “We gotta move. We can’t be 
here 17 years from now still talking 
about this.”

Read more Alameda news at 
http://webh.it.alamedasun.

Obituaries in the Alameda Sun run just $44 per 250 words  
and $11 per photo. For more information, write ekos@alamedsun.com.

lawsuits from housing advocacy 
groups. “These were not idle 
threats,” she stated. She pointed 
to the city of Pleasanton as an ex-
ample of a city that was sued for 
non-compliance with state hous-
ing laws. Pleasanton lost its suit 
and paid millions of dollars in at-
torneys’ fees.

Ashcraft made a second point 
in her letter by 
stating that the 
city did not 
own the McKay 
Avenue proper-
ty; the federal 
g o v e r n m e n t 
did. The federal 
government de-
cided that it no longer needed 
and sold this parcel it as “surplus 
property” at auction in June 2011. 
“EBRPD participated in the auc-
tion, but was not the highest bid-
der. The highest bidder was Tim 
Lewis Communities, a residential 
development company,” Ashcraft 
told her constituents. 

Opponents disagree with the 
process. At issue for them is 
whether the General Services Ad-
ministration had the right to use 
its power of eminent domain to 
sell the land as surplus property 
to developer Tim Lewis Commu-
nities. They point out that the 
state of California has long pur-
sued the idea of acquiring this 
same property as a part of a plan 
to expand Robert Crown Memo-
rial Beach.

The East Bay Regional Parks 
District articulated this idea 
when it promulgated Measure 
WW in 2008. In the measure 

the park district stated that it 
would set aside $6.5 million “to 
replace and expand the Crab 
Cove interpretive center” and 
“to acquire appropriate surplus 
federal property if it becomes 
available.” 

The Friends of Crown Beach 
are still in the process of prepar-
ing the petition to put their mea-
sure on the ballot.  

“We are waiting for our attor-
ney to craft the 
measure’s final 
language. Once 
the city signs 
off (on the 
measure), we’ll 
order the peti-
tions and begin 
collecting sig-

natures,” said Gretchen Lipow, 
who sits on the Friends steering 
committee. 

“(At the meeting) we’ll have 
an opportunity to share further 
details of our proposed ballot 
measure and to confirm your sup-
port and participation,” the orga-
nization stated in a letter to its 
members. 

“This petition drive needs 
both manpower and financial 
contributions, and you are en-
couraged to participate in any 
way that you are able. We’ll need 
volunteers to collect the signa-
tures of Alameda residents and 
we’ll need help to cover the costs 
of legal expenses and campaign 
material.” 

The meeting will start at 7 
p.m. in the hospital’s second 
floor conference room. 

Contact Dennis Evanosky at  
editor@alamedasun.com.

Beach: To be discussed 
at meeting set for Jan. 14
Continued from page 1

The groups plan 
to discuss their 
petition to put a 
measure on the 
November ballot. 


